
Dorking
United Reformed Church

Sunday 2nd April 2017

Passion Sunday
We welcome you to our worship today. If this is your first
visit to Dorking URC, and you would like to know more about
the Church, please introduce yourself to a steward.

10.30 am Worship including Communion
You are invited to stand when the Bible is brought in

The service is led by our Pastor, the Rev’d David Bedford
The accompanist is Kevin Shears

The readers are Julian Race and John Wakefield
You are invited to stand, as you are able, for songs, the words of which

are shown on the screens and are from ‘Rejoice and Sing’ and
‘Complete Mission Praise’ – R&S and CMP are available from the

stewards if you prefer to use them

‘Journeying with John (16): Died He for Me!’
Welcome
A moment of silence
Sing: Hallelujah! sing to Jesus (CMP No. 207)
Prayer and The Lord’s Prayer (modern version)

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name.  Your kingdom
come, your will be done on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us
today our daily bread and forgive us our sins as we forgive
those who sin against us. Lead us not into temptation but
deliver us from evil.  For the kingdom, the power and the
glory are yours now and for ever.  Amen.

Birthday Book

Bible reading: Isaiah 53: 1-7 (OT p. 717)
Family Talk:  ‘Three Trees’
Sing: On a hill far away stood an old rugged cross (CMP No. 536)
Offering and Dedication – you are invited to stand as the

offering is brought forward. In our offering, we respond to
God’s generosity with our own gifts so that the ministry carried
on in God’s name will grow and thrive.

(Members of ‘Young Church’ and ‘Quest’ leave for their activities; a crèche is
available for children under 4 years of age)
We say to those who are leaving: “The Lord be with you”
Those leaving respond: “And also with you”
Bible reading: John 19: 16-30 (NT p. 144)
Sing: How deep the Father’s love for us (CMP No. 988)
Message: ‘Lift High the Cross over Dorking’
Honouring the Saints
Sing: There is a green hill far away (R&S No. 223)
Prayer Ministry and Communion – during which we listen to

‘Come and See’ (Graham Kendrick)
Sing: Man of Sorrows! What a name (CMP No. 458)
The Grace said to each other:

May the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God and the
fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with us all evermore.  Amen

Refreshments in the Main Hall

During the Week:
1. The Price has been paid! So, live in the good of that!
2. The Cross is a completed work! Declare it so over your

life/household/community/nation.
3. No more cheap grace: live as a disciple of Jesus!



This coming week…
Wednesday 5th 3.30-6.00 pm ‘Messy Church’ in the Main Hall
Thursday 6th 10.00 am – 12.00 noon Charity Coffee Morning in the

Main Hall arranged by Barbara Walker in aid of
‘Freedom from Fistula’ (www.freedomfromfistula.org.uk).
Please come along and enjoy a selection of home
made cakes and a cup of tea or coffee.  There will be
an Easter Egg raffle.

Friday 7th 12.00 noon – 1.30 pm ‘Churches Together in Dorking’
Lenten Lunch at the Friends Meeting House, Butter Hill

Saturday 8th 9.30 am Elders’ Away Day
Sunday 9th Palm Sunday:  8.30 am Tiberias Breakfast, open to all.

Please sign up on the notice on the Church Notices
board in the Main Hall if you would like to come, or
phone/email Pauline Selley by Thursday.
10.30 am All-Age Worship led by Pastor David –
‘Journeying with John (17): True Vine’
This will be followed by the interment of the ashes
of Pam Strudwick in the church garden
‘Traidcraft’ stall in the Main Hall
6.30 pm ‘HOT SPOT’ at the Manse

Advance Notices
Devotions for Holy Week led by Pastor David in the Little Chapel,
starting at 7.30 pm:
Tuesday 11th April: ‘Journeying with John (18): The Work of the Holy

Spirit’
Wednesday 12th ‘Journeying with John (19): Prayer in the Garden,

Arrest and Trial’
Maundy Thursday 13th ‘Tenebrae Service’ including Communion
The word "tenebrae" comes from the Latin meaning "darkness." The Tenebrae is an
ancient Christian service that makes use of gradually diminishing light through the
extinguishing of candles to symbolize the events of Holy Week from Jesus’
triumphant entry into Jerusalem through to his burial.

Notes
The flowers in the church today are given by Geoff & Lynn Price in
memory of family and friends who are no longer with us.
If you would like to arrange a Charity Coffee Morning on Thursday 13th April in aid of a
Charity of your choice, please see Chris Currie.
Christian Aid Week this year is 14th – 20th May. Volunteers are needed to help with the
house to house collections.  These are co-ordinated by ‘Churches Together in Dorking’ -
member Churches are allocated various streets to deliver and collect envelopes. In the
last two years, the collections have raised approximately £9,500 for Christian Aid to help
those in need.  Please see Jenny Langford if you are able deliver and collect envelopes in
one of the streets allocated to us.

Contact telephone numbers and website:
Pastor:  Rev’d David Bedford (Tel: 01306 882096 or 07532 088253 or Church Office
01306 889644, Email: pastordavid.dorkingurc@outlook.com)
Church-Community Worker: Chris Currie (Tel: 07771 596654)
Pastoral Co-ordinator: Rosemary Russell (Tel: 01306 883639)
‘Chain of Prayer’:  Pauline Selley (Tel: 01737 841585)
Church Meeting Secretary: Leslie Mitchell (Tel: 01737 843350)
Website:  www.dorkingurc.org.uk

“He never said a word” – Isaiah 53: 7
Can you spot 10 ways in which the 2nd picture differs from the
1st?

Items for next Sunday’s Service Leaflet should be given to Val Longhurst by Wednesday
– Tel. No. & email address are in the Church Directory


